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DIGIIIZATIOlI AilD
POSSIBILITIES FOR RUBAT DEVETOPMEI{T

lndi0 u/ill be benefited by 0pplying digiliz0ii0n 0(ross oll levels ol developrnent 0nd heolth(0re seator. ln o mo$ively popul0ted

c0unlly like lndi0, digitiz0lion tvill pr0vide belier edu(0li0n 0nd he0llh(0re 0(e!! to hum0ir re!our(er. I)igiti!0lion potenti0lly

will enoble ihe edu(oiion 00d heohhrore induslry lo m0noge its huge v0lumer 0l d0t0. Digiiiz0tion is 0 woy t0 improve the

perlomon(e of rurol edu(otion 0nd heollh(0re syslems by linking yorious syrtemr vio doto 0nd (ommuni(otions pl0tlorm.

he third budget of the present government
has presented by Finance Minister on 1

February, against the backdrop of global
uncertainty with major economic and political
developments, The Budget is focused on lndia's
long-term growth and developmentand ref lectsthe
government'Is approach towards solving systemic
inefficiencies while also keeping in view the need
for economic reforms, increased investments and
holistic growth. The Budget theme to Transform,
Energise and Clean lndia (TEC) aims to address
issues with several core areas such as rural growth,
poverty alleviation, infrastructure development
and corruption while showing the government's
commitment towards prudent fiscal management
and tax administaation. The tax reforms announced
were primarily eimed at stimulating growth and
promoting di8itisation and transparency. Besides
reforms to the tax rate, numerous measures
were announced to combat issues caused by the
dependence on cash and black money,
with cleaning up political funding beinS
the primary component. Overall, the
Budget looks positive with respect to the
government balancing fiscal discipline,
infrastructural development and rural
upliftment along with settinB lndia on the
path towards holistic growth.

BharatNet & DigiGaon as Ambitious
Projects:

Finan€e Minister highlighted the
impo.tance of India's Telecom sector in
Budget 20.U-18 and announced that the
allocation of the aspirational BharatNet
project has been stepped up to Rs. 10,000

crores. He has encouraged a shiftto digital platforms
with incentives to payers as well as merchants
driving convenience, efficiency and transparency.

Additionally, a DigiGaon initiative will be
launched which aims at provision of telemedicine,
education and skills using ofdigitaltechnology. The
Finance Minister added that the recent spectrum
auctions have lowered the spectrum scarcity
in the country. As part of the Digital Lileracy
campaign/ the proposed DigiGaon initiative
wherein telemedicine, education and skills will
be delivered through the digital platform in rural
areas, will improve access to the skill programme
and enhance Employment options. The increased
allocat on for Bharatnet from Rs.6000 crore in
FY 2076 11 to Rs.10000 crore in FY 20L7-7a will
improve the broadband connectivity in rural
lndia through Optical Fibre Cable (OFC) and also
facilitate more jobs and thereby, improving health
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Meanwhile, the government's agenda for this

-6rr u,ill ha tn transform. energise and clean lnd;a

h? ;;;i anJ tr,at aigitat eionomv will plaY a

huge part in it. implementation and achrFvemenl'

Bv the implementafon ol lhis proje(1, we will see

un iapror"r"n, in the network problem\ as well

as wider connectivity. This will give a maior fillip to

mobile broadband and Digital lndia for the benefit

of people living in rural and remote areas

Dieicaon lnitiative for Empowering
common Mani

The Digicaon initiative proposed to provide

telemedicines, education and skills through

digital technology will increase empowerment

in rural areas. The Budget focuses on inclusion'

transparency, fiscal responsibllity and gives a big

pushiothe digitaleconomy. lt encourages a shiftto

disital olatfor;s with incentives to pavers as well

,s"merchants driving convenience' etficiencY and

transParencY.

An increase in allocation for the BharatNet

Droiecl will brrng high speed broadband on optcal

;br; connectivitv Underthe BhaIatNet, oplical fi bre

has been laid in 1,55,000 kms.This projectwillboost

the eovernment's Digital lndia mission into a diSrlal

e.oiomv. lhis oudget has made special provisions

to 
"nrrr" 

gr""t"l. financial Srowth wlth emphasis

on enhancing cyber security in finance, and bringing

greater coordination and transparency between

ieoartments rhe recent spectlum auctions have

removed the spectrLlm scarcity in lhe country and

also give a major fillip to mobilising Digital India' for

the benefit of rural people or common man'

The healthcare sector also received many

oositive announcements in ihi5 budget These

announcements made from the reduction of the

cost on life saving drugs to the launch of Digicaon

to promote telemedicine are commendable The

new rules to be formulated for medical devices will

help in reducing costs of medical devices Linking

.radhaar €ards with the health condihons of the

citizens is another great iniuative undertaken by the

government to improve rural health

lmplementation oftele Medicine and m-Health

will help the country to serve rural and underserved

regions, after manages to resolve cases remotelY'

Mobile Health (mHealth): saving the medical

practitioners'time by providing a common database

co nsisting of patients' info rmation (such as, x rays' CT

scans and other clinical information and the patients

progress) by equipping doctors with iPads connected

to J centralized patjent information system such

measures also help the patrents to know about their

progress from thei!' beds.

Most importantl, the core processes within

the institutions become automated, making early

detection and quick diagnosis, proving it to be quite

impactful.

Tele_medicine: Bridging the urban rural divide

by extending iow-cost consLlltation and diagnosis

facilitiestothe remotest areasvia high speed internet

and telecommunication.

Though, the concrete efforts are desired

tc fasten the adoption of tech'ology by the

healthcare and educahon sectot The adoptjon

of different initiatrves, such as skill development'

electronic health records (EHR), telemedicine and

mhealth {mobile health), could benefit lndia by

alleviating the existing scarcity of teachers/trainers

and doctors and widening the reach of quality

education and healthcare services to remote

areas, Simultaneously, the government could

consider deduction of expenditure incurred in

securing accreditation or implementing EHR/oiher

technol;gy for the digitisatron of the healthcare

sector, a robust infrastructure is required for better

( onnectivily ol all technology-drlven servi'es

lntel's initiative towards Digitization:

lntel lndia announced the launch of'Ek Kadam

Unnati Ki Aur', an initrative aimed at working

with the government to create the blueprint for

the digitization of rural lndia under this project'
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rhF first such'Unnati' Xendla has been set up a1 a

)ll"--j^ i"r,n"t i""ter (csc)in Nadimpalle villase

ll ^ili"*"*' 
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under the programme' rnter
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ra 
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urban divide' certain elements are

needed to be ensured:

L-rhh .Fnler or avarlabilitv of ceftain specialist
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time or to book an earlY

lr""i"i.""i "" other such {acilities withour

wasting much hme and labot
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tndia will be benefited bv applying digitiration
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human resources' .DisitiTation

.lil'"i"i,, ,]i "*'" the educatron and hFalthcare
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'' _ -'irl hP able to lower the cost of

[::';1H;J;;;';;re and therebY increase the

effectiveness,
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internet services in every rural

fa.ilitate lT innovations applle0'

services in Rural lndia:

electricity and

area, so as to

n^linp individual account access to Services' to
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The villagers {ound the Digi Dhan Mela verY rrl

€ashless transactions
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